
Bebe Caramaran (morning/afternoon) Fun, relax-

ing and intimate cruise w/ max. 20 pers. Cruise 

along the coast w/ a  stop at the “natural pool” 

for a swim, drinks, snacks and music. Ideal for 

charters for small groups and families . Price: US$ 

75 (3 hrs), US$ 85 (4 hrs), from US$ 675 — US$ 

1,300 (charter 1-12 pers.) 

Deep Sea Fishing LUXURY (morning/afternoon) 

Luxury catamaran available for deep sea fishing 

(Marlin, Dorado, Tuna, etc.), in-shore fishing 

(Grouper, Snapper, etc.) and sunset cruise (no 

fishing). Only for private tours w/ 1-6 pers. Snacks 

and drinks incl. Price: US$ 950  (4 hr deep), US$ 

550 (3 hr in-shore) or US$ 675 (2 hr sunset) 

EXCURSIONSEXCURSIONS  

Marinarium (morning/afternoon) Great excur-

sion w/ snorkeling over coral reefs, with nurse 

sharks and sting rays. Fun cruise along the coast 

w/ open bar and snacks incl., dancing, music and 

competitions. Learn hot to make a “Coco Loco”. 

Stop at the “natural pool” for a swim, photos and 

drinks off a floating bar. Price: US$ 99 

Sunset Cruise (afternoon) Cruise along the coast 

and snorkel over coral reefs. Enjoy music, danc-

ing, open bar and snacks during the cruise. We 

stop at the natural pool for snorkeling and to 

have a champagne toast as the sun sets behind 

the palm trees. You must be 13 yrs old to go! 

Price: US$ 74 

Reef Explorer (morning/afternoon) Excellent tour 

where YOU decide what happens! Activities incl. 

snorkeling over coral reefs, swimming w/ nurse 

sharks & rays, power snorkel, paddle surf, kayaks, 

floating mats, massages, and sunbathing. Incl. 

water, fruits, snacks, juices and soft drinks. You 

must  be 13 yrs old to go! Price: US$ 129 

Bavaro Splash (half day) Sail along the beautiful 

coast of Bavaro like James Bond in your own 

speedboat. After this adrenaline rush, dive in to 

explore the treasures of the ocean through 

snuba/snorkeling! Swim over coral reefs and see 

the tropical fish swim around. A great time! Price: 

US$ 89 (double boat) / Child US$ 45 w/ 2 adults 

Dolphin Explorer (morning/afternoon) Swimming 

w/ dolphins is the main attraction, but there’s 

more. Swim w/ sea lions, nurse sharks and rays. 

Enjoy the park and watch exotic birds. Price: US$ 

35 (entrance only), US$ 45 (sea lions or sharks 

and rays), US$ 149 (Explorer), US$ 179 

(Excellence) or US$ 259 (Extreme) 

WET & WILD WATER SPORTS For reservations, contact your representative or call +1 809For reservations, contact your representative or call +1 809--552552--9998 / +1 8299998 / +1 829--603603--7803 7803   

IMPORTANT: Infomation is subject to change without notification. Reservations should be made min. 1 day before the excursion. Reservations made for the same day are on request and confirmation 

cannot be guaranteed. Some excursions are not suitable for pregnant women or small children; please confirm upon reservation. Cancellations made more than 24 hrs before the excursion = 100% 

refund / less than 24 hrs before the excursion = 25% refund / ”No shows” = 0% refund unless a medical certificate is presented. Failure to present original excursion voucher upon cancellation = 0% 

refund. Palmera acts only in its agent capacity and does not assume any liability or responsibility for any inconvenience or delay in excursions, loss or accident to person or property/belongings.  
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Deep Sea Fishing (morning/afternoon) The Carib-

bean is THE place for fishing! Most common fish 

incl. tuna, dorado, barracuda, white marlin and 

blue marlin. Boats take max. 7 fishers + 5 obs. 

(water and soft drinks incl.). Ideal for charters.  

Price: US$ 100 (fisherman), US$ 80 (Obs.), US$ 

750 (4 hr charter) or US$ 1,350 (8 hr charter) 

Doctor Fish Ocean Spa (half day) Your best multi-

activity spa experience ever! Includes bio Pilates, 

floating mattresses, back massage on an elec-

tronic bed, individual massage in private cubicles, 

detox treatment and feet exfoliation by Dr. Fish 

(each ca. 20 min). Incl. beverages and snacks. You 

must be 18 yrs old to go! Price: US$ 149 

For more information and other excursions, please go to www.grouppalmera.com 



ATVs (morning/afternoon) Fast, fun and dirty 

excursion full speed ahead. Go off the beaten 

track, on dirt roads and along the beach, on your 

ATV for the day. Visit mysterious caves and dive 

in the crystal waters. Incl. a stop for refreshments 

and time for a swim in the ocean. Price: US$ 90 

(single) or US$ 120 (double) 

Caribbean VIP Safari (full day) Riverboat ride (ca. 

1 hr) on  the famous Chavon river w/ grilled lob-

ster lunch onboard. Then a jeep safari tour - visit 

a school, a country home and taste fruits, coffee 

and cacao.  Drive thru the sugar cane fields and 

learn how sugar is produced. Visit the Cathedral 

in Higuey and a small cigar factory. Price: US$ 135 

Horseback Riding (morning/afternoon)  

Great 1 or 2 hr excursion where you ride through 

beautiful nature, on the beach and in the ocean. 

Beginners will go slow—advanced will go as fast 

as they please. Also available for 2 hr sunset w/ 

BBQ dinner on the beach! Price: US$ 50 (1 hr), 

US$ 70 (2 hrs) or US$ 99 (sunset w/ dinner) 

Santo Domingo (full day) The 1st city of the New 

World  incl. Fine Arts Palace, National Theatre, 

Presidential Palace and the Colonial City w/ amaz-

ing sights from Columbus’ time. Incl. Dom. lunch 

at a typical restaurant and time for shopping.  

Price: US$ 95 NB: Shirts w/ sleeves and knee length 

pants / skirt a must  to enter the cathedral  

Monster Truck (full day) The BEST way to see the 

Dom. Rep.! Go through the countryside and learn 

about the country’s history/culture. Visit a Do-

minican home, school, fruit plantation, cockfight-

ing arena, and Haitian Voodoo doctor. A typical 

Dominican lunch is served at a ranch by the river. 

Donations for the kids are welcome! Price: US$ 95  

Zip Lines (morning/afternoon) Fun, fast and ex-

citing adventure! 16 platforms w/ 12 “jumps” and 

the longest cable of 800 meters (!) stretched 

along 2 miles of lush jungle/mountain terrain. 

Manual breaking system and safety gear is a 

must. Incl. refreshments and fruits. Photos and 

souvenirs available. Price: US$ 89 

Higuey City (morning) Higuey is a typical Dom. 

city where you will visit the most important Ca-

thedral in the country. Go shopping at local mar-

kets for arts and crafts, etc.  This is a great chance 

to experience the Dom. Rep. far away from tour-

ism.  Price: US$ 55 NB: Shirts w/ sleeves and knee 

length pants / skirt a must  to enter the cathedral  

SIGHTSEEING & ADVENTURE For reservations, contact your representative or call +1 809For reservations, contact your representative or call +1 809--552552--9998 / +1 8299998 / +1 829--603603--7803 7803   

IMPORTANT: Infomation is subject to change without notification. Reservations should be made min. 1 day before the excursion. Reservations made for the same day are on request and confirmation 

cannot be guaranteed. Some excursions are not suitable for pregnant women or small children; please confirm upon reservation. Cancellations made more than 24 hrs before the excursion = 100% 

refund / less than 24 hrs before the excursion = 25% refund / ”No shows” = 0% refund unless a medical certificate is presented. Failure to present original excursion voucher upon cancellation = 0% 

refund. Palmera acts only in its agent capacity and does not assume any liability or responsibility for any inconvenience or delay in excursions, loss or accident to person or property/belongings.  
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Helicopter (10-40 min) A great way to see the 

area w/ hotels, beach, golf courses, etc. Choose 

various routes or customize your own ride to e.g. 

the north coast or Casa de Campo. Each helicop-

ter takes max. 3 persons. Price: US$ 89 (10 min), 

US$ 129 (15 min), US$ 159 (20 min), US$ 219 (30 

min) or US$ 319 (40  min) 

Cigars & Shopping (morning/afternoon) YOUR 

chance to see how cigars are made and to taste. 

Learn all the secrets behind a good cigar and get 

your selection of known brands. Recommended 

items also incl. coffee, rum, souvenirs, arts & 

crafts, Larimar & Amber jewelry and more. Price: 

US$ 20 (not incl. individually purchased items). 

EXCURSIONSEXCURSIONS  
For more information and other excursions, please go to www.grouppalmera.com 


